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Civil Defence Proizress Report

I should like to take advantage of this occasion
to make-a'progress report to the people of Canada on this
country's rapidly developing civil defence programme, it
it now more than a year since I have given a national
review of what has beena a ccomplished-by ahl levels of
government and by the many voluntary groups and other
interested agencies who are participating in our civil
de±'ence preparations. Since that time, encouraging progress,
Onl the whole, has been made in bringing Canadals total
civil defence programme to a more adequate and more
realistic level.

Perhaps the best evidence'of the determïnation
Of Canadi~ans to do something about civil defenceis the
fact that, in no less than 558 Canadian communities, civil
defence organizations are now in existence. More than 100
conlmunities-, of which Windsor is an outstanding example, are
organized and trained by s'ervices0ý The remainder are in
Varlous îiermediate stages of organïzation.

To man these local organizations, more than'
133)000 people have been enrolled for variaus civil
defence duties. It is ho'ped that tis total -- which,
includes both civil.goverriment 'employees and citizen'
volunteers -- will be very substantially increased over-
the next twelve'months.

I mention the extent 'of local organization ac ross
the country as a gauge by which to measure progress because,
in civil defence, local effort and local initiative are ahl
imaPortant, Most local authorities have tackled the problem
vigorously and realistically, but there is no que stion that
More could still be done. I would be derelict in my duty
if 1 did not report that, in some parts of Canada, the
dttention being given to the protection of our civilian
Pppulation falls short of what I conceive to be our
Collective responsibility in the light of present world
Unrest.
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The Need for Civil flefence

is mkingWIile Canada, with other freedom-loving nations,
îs mkingevery effort to secure world peace through

diplomatic negotiation at the United Nations and by
building in NATO a defensive strength that will discourage
aggressîon, we must recognize that the threat of war may
continue for a generation or more. If we should be forced'
to accept war, we would have to accept .danger to ourselve's
at home as well as to our servicemen abroad. It is but thebeginnings of common-sense to make reasonable preparations,within the framework of our total defence effort, for theprotection of our civilian population and of our essential
comxnunity services0

There was a time in human history when wars were
fought on,distant battlefields , ,far remoàte'f rom the
ordinary work-a-day life of'the communities that were
being defended. But today, the development of modemn
weapons has whittled away the security once conferred on
us-by the simple facts of geography. No longer can weenjoy the sheltered isolation that was our sure protection
in the past.

Until very r.ecent years, ourobligations of
citizenship have been twoftold:

-- to respect the rule.of, law in time of peace;
and

-- to défend ourcountry abroad in time of war.

But in 'the tragie event of any future war, we may be
required for the first time to sharein defending o'ur owncoimMunitie, our own families"and our own homes agaînstdirect enemy attack. Thus, civil defence has added a third
dimension to.citizenship.,

The most important targets for any possi blefuture enemy'attack on Canada would be thoelaits
which make the most vital'contribution' to the country'swar-maeing capacity. It is not improal.ht h is
assaults woifld-'be 'made on concentrated industrial.areas,
key military installations, or centres which are of
strategic importance.to the nation.

During bis recent visit to Ottawa, Pre .sidentEisenhower remïided us that 'Our <sec urity plans must nowtake into account Soviet ability to.employ atomic attack
on North Americ'a. I need hardly emphasize how vital itwould be to have advance warning of enemy attack on anyCanadian communi.ty. Just as aircraft have broken throughthe's(ound barrier, modemn weapons 1have wiped out "the timebarrier that-once afforded'a degree of protectioni. As'ares ult, the warning of such an'attack would be measured ,
niot in ýdays or'mo >nths, but in precio ,ushours and minutes.

Canada'ýs Âdance Warning SyËtem'

Let 'me take a few minutes to outlîne the stepsthat have been taken by the FederalGovernment s0 thatprovincial and local organiations can be alerted to thedanger of enemy air attack. Obviousîy, I cannot for'
security reasons, discuss in detail the préparations
that have been undertaken, but I can roughly outline the
séquence of events.
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First af ail, the Armed Forces have established
a radar network ta caver the main industriai area af
Canada anïd'the U.ni-ted States which wili use ail possible
means to detect and identif'y strange aircraft, As the
Chief af the Air -Staff, Air Marshai Siemnn recently
nated, its standards af vigilance will be such that
impraperly identifi.ed planes blundering inta the radar web
will run the risk of jet attack. Effective pracedures
have, ai course, been waorked ou 't ta ensure the saiety of
friendly plane's engaged in legitimate activitîes,

Ta supplement the wark of-this radar network, a
ground observer corps ai civilian valunteers, flow numbering
same 50,000, wiil carry aut continuous observations irom
strategic.ally-located observation posts,

-Information gatLhered by"this protective screen
of miilitary and'civilian personnel across Canada wili flaw
into -a number of strategicaily-iocated Air Defence Contrai
Centres'. 'At thesecentres, experts wil! assess the
information reCeived and determine the strength and
direction ai any 'attacking force.

I am able ta announce today that a joint
arrangement has beeni warked out with the Department ai'
National Defence for the empioyment ai a full-ti.me civil
Defence ýLiaison-Officer at R.COAOF-o Air Defence Commnand
Headquarters.. In addition, a Senior Civil Defence
Warning-Controller and four assistant':contrallers wiil be
employed, on a'paýrt-time' ba«sis, at each Air flefence Co 'ntrai o
Centre,. Thes'e civilian afficers, members ai the federal
civil defence organization, wili be charged with aierting
immediateiy the civil defence authori'ties in those areas,
lying in the path ai the predicted enemy 1attack.

When the advance warning-has been given ta the
Ci.vil Defence' ,Warning Controlier and passed on-by him ta,
the 'tar'get areas affected, it then becames the respansibility
ai the local alarm, system ta alert the police, f ire, health,
welfarie and other services," and to warn the general public,.

Trhe civil defence warningý system, whîch is now in
full' operation, pravides direct Une 'service ta twýenty-two
cities- acrossý Canada. ýThe ýsystem is -aisa tied in with the
'U.S. Federal Civil Defence'b!arning System by trans-barder
tie-lines ,at such ýpoints as Windsor'and Detroit, Sarnia and
Port Huron and' Niagara Falls.'

For-added protectioôn, and ta pravide for ira'r n 1ng
ta ýcommunIties not inciuded in the direct line service,
alternative communication facilities have been estabiished
which utilize the services ai provincial police and
forestry radio-netwarksq amateur radia services, mobile
communication centres, shïp-ýshore radio fadcIlitiýes, radio-
equipped taxis and the nror-mal,'telephane and'telegraph'
services,

To provide -for public wârnng idthin target area1s,
the Federal Goverriment has, purchased- four 'hurndred 5-horse-
power and 2-horsepower 2-tone sirens, campleéte with contrail
apparatus, for ail target areas. More than one hundred ai
these sirens have already been instal.led in cities acrass
Canada.
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The linDortÊance off Local-,Effort

Once the warning has been .given, theoperatîona.
responsibility for civil defence falîs upon the lZocal
organization". The aims of -civil 'deèffence are, to red-uce
loss off liffe; to provide medic'al and other assilstance to,
the civilian popula'tion; to restore public ut'ilities, as-
quickly as possible; to minimize.property d.axmage î , andà tor
ensure the cotnainovesnial, war production.. These
aims can best be achieved by..thos.e authorities wbic, in*
normal times, have the responsibility for maintainnig the
facilities and public services off Our Complex miodern
coxnmunities0

In this connection, 1 mi-ght pinotthta
important principle off civil defence is that i-ýt utlizes al
existing aiiisa, evcs n augments tbese by
training auxiliari.es -- for .example: auxiliarýY'policemen,
fire-ffigbters, and"s'o 'on. That..is 'one reason wbý4y lcal
responsibility. ,for: the ope-rational. aspect of'civil deffence-
is so essential.' It would repre 'sent an unwarranted,
intrusion on local rights and would only make for">
inefficiency, were the Federal Governinent, for instance,
to step in and take over-the operation off a comlnunity's
Lire,ý police,:' or public health services.

I 'Wan:'t to" enphas,-ize that the federal role in
civil defence is 'prixnarilýy that' off a guiding and co-
ordinating agency rather than that off an oPerational
aut 'hority. That the Federal Government is undertaiving
its full responsibilities in this important field is best
indicated perbaps by the ffact that, on a.p.er capîta basis,
our annual federal commitments for civil deffence exceed
those'off Our good neighbours to the south,

As I have.implied, civil defence in Canada is a
co-operative effort in whicb ,there bas been an excellent
spirit off collaboration betwveen goverlhlents at the various
levels and the many non-goverpmrental agencies that bave
given their support to thiLs'vital activityý. Civil Deffence-.
perhaps more tban any other field off action, points up ,th ,e
problenis -- but, at the samie tirxe, uriderlines the inherent
strength -- off the Lederal systei off governient, On tbe
one hand we bave had to face and solve the ,compl~ex questions
presented by our constitutional divisïons in jurîsdî.ctîonaî
responsibilîty. On the other hand, because off the very
ffact that we operate under a federal systeni rather than
througb one single central gover-nxnent, we enjoy tbe distinct
advantage off being able to work.througb small local govern-
ments wbicb arein' close daily contact witb the individual>
citizen,

Thus, wbile we bave learned valuable lessons f rom
tbe experience off other countries, notably tbe UJnited
States and the United Kingdom, we in Canada bave bad to
keep in mind that these lessons can only be off value if
they are adapted to our own particular conditions and needs.
Besides the distinctive federal -structure off our government,
questions off climate, geograpby and 80 on, ahl affect tbe
nature of our planning,

For example, organizatiorial patterns that may
well apply in densely-populated Britain -- a unitary state
witb many large cities, short lines off communication, and
subject to the risk off continuous attack because off its
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proximity to Continental Europe -- may very well be
inapplicable to a federal state like Canada with its vast
territory, ità long uns-off commïunicationis, its severe
weather,,its scatt.ered'population, and its small number
off large cities,ý êituated, as they-are, several thousand
miles ffrom the land bases off any'potential enemy.

S.ome IiRh1ikht's off tLe Federal - rogranxme,

I-have deait with the role off the Federal Govern-
nment in providing advance-warning off enemy attack. Now
let me list a ffew ffurther federal activities to indicate the
way in , which ýwe',are attemüptiïng to give guidance <and-
assistance to provincial and municipal author.Ities in the
development off realistic'and responsible plans ffor the
deffence off our civili an population.

-- A federal Civil Deffence College, which will
shortly move to lmore adequate quarters, is now
in ffull op'eration and is training 1,500 key
workers and instructors each yearO0 These
persons, in-turnI pass-on this training to
many thousands.at, the' provincial and local levels.

-- Over 70,00 epOatr and substantia.
quantities off helmêts, 'anti-gas suits, and
other proteëtivie cýotbeing, together with a
smaller quanrt'i ty -off radia tion, detection
instruxnent's, have been iSsued to the, provinces>
fodr the use off ýcivil deffence workers0

-- 50 selff-propelled., fully-equIpped ffire. engine s
are being provide'd to the provinces. at a cost
off more than $600 000,

-- AlertaBritish Columbia an.d Ontario have

taken advantage off the ffederal offfer to pay
one-third of the cost off standarizXing rire
hose-couplîngs. Commitments have a1ready been
made ffor federal expenditures off some "$50)0,000
under this programme.

-- Sin<ce 19529 ffederal grants off ei,40ooo0 a
year have been available, on a matching basis,
ffo<r ,pproved provinicial civil deffence projects.
As yet <onlyr the four Western provinces and
Newffoundland have taken advantage off this
ffederal Ôfffer,~

-- The-Federal Government has also entered into
agreements with the provinces to share the
expense off providing compensation fo~r injury
to civil deffence workers.

-- Detailed plans are being worlçed out ffor the
active support off civil deffeuca by the Armed
Forces under arrangements similar to those
where the Armed Forces support cîvîlian
authorities in cases off national disaster.

-- Over a million copies off various manuals,
pamphlets and other liiterature hav~e been
distributed and a vïgorous p rograni or public
education through press, radio, bilîboards,
exhibits andffilms is ini progress,
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-- A'medical stockpiling pgrme bai been
ihitiateld to ensure that',adequate 4uantities
of' essential méedical-suýplies wou1d be
avaîlable in the' event of any major wartine'
or.peacetime disaster0,

-- A formal agreement bas.beenconcluded with
the UJnited States provlding"fox' mutual
assistance and support in thesanie mariner
as if there were no border,

-- To eris ure c o-operation.wiýth other iriendly
nations, Canada bas becomç a membe-r of the-
NATO Civil 'Del'ence Co-ýordlnatîig Co4mt>tee,
and thé Federal Civil Defence -Co-ordina to r
Major-General Worthington, has attended its
first two meetings,

T[n addition to these, speciliîc,,achievexents,
progress, bas 'been made' in a huxmber of' oýther important
fields. Fo'r exâmple, an overaî ' eath plan ha s been
,developeéd' to provide a working pattern l'or'the development
of emergeicy health services'. ýÙis inc"élu'des, among other
things, the uttlization of existirig and, ilpravised
ho spi tal, facilities; the provision aof dclad usn
ôare for t1he in jured; th 1e developxuent q« . abort andsg
other clî-nical~ 'services; the restorati.=Xi anid maintenance
of a-sale water 'supply and othe 1r-sariitary services; and
the sup'ply ai blood and.blood substitutes for transl'uso
purpases. so

Special camnittees bave alsào been set up by the
fedrl Goverrnnent to blueprint 'the evelopnment- ai welfare

services; ta plan the rnost effective uÜse af transportation
and communication facilitïes; and to advise on indust.rial
plant protec tîin. Througb tbesËe, 'oiumitteé'aQth
studying other-aspects af civil-defence, d'etaîîled plans
have been worked out ith the .assistance Of tthée best
technical advice' available.

-For example, the Advisory Committee on Industrial
Plant Protection - a matter ai .the utniost imiportance ta a
greaýt manufacturing centre like Wýindsor *- is répresentative
ai leading industrialïsts, Thé loss of any one ai Windsorts
budy plants in timue ai war, or the interruptïon or îessenîng
ai its produetîye capýacity, would greatly lessen the war
potential ai the -nation0 -For this reason the Protection aiindustrial plants must be regarded a's'an integral part ai
aur total civil defence preparatÎons,,,

A t2adily, Deveëlobing Programme

These, then, are sanie ai the areas of civil
defence achievement. It is naw JUSt five years since ,a
federal Civil, Defence CaO-crdinator<was firt appointed.
Since that time, the programme'has developed in three
stages.

Stage One -- 1948 - 1950:o

The periad f rom,1,948 taà 195'o could be regarded
as StageOne -- the period ai planning9, During this stage,
the proa.g rammesa o hrctnre were studïied, Canadian
needs'w'ere assessed; the views 'ofL the provinces were
solicited; and agreement was reached on the division of
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rësponibility'between the various 1ëve1s of goverrument.
Ino-th&'r-Words, this was the period of' paper planning-that-
must precede :,the development of a sound practical programme.

Stage Two -- 1251l - 9ý2:

The year's 1951 and 1952 marked the beginning or
the more active phas-e of civil deferice preparation -- Stage
Two -- the development of' concrete organization,
recruiting and training at the varlous levéls. Durinhg this
period training facilities were improved; recruiting of
volunteerIworkers was stepped Up* and the public information
programze, was: greatly. intensif ieâ. In short, civil-def ence
became a going concerno

Stazei Thre- 1923 --- ;

The intensive work undertaken in 1951 and 1952
made it possible to move into the overational stage during
the present year,,-Now that it has entered its operational
phase, Canadals civil defence programme is coming more
into public view and requires public support on a much
wider scale0.

Toa help -encourage this public in.terest," th 1e
canvoy, "On Guard, Canada"q, ire:se.ntly touàýïng the,
country and îis- arousing interest' and- 'attention where.ver,> i t
goes. An here I might say that this proje.ct is an out-
standing example of' co-operative ac'tion9

The original display was a-lban f rom the 'Unîted
States Goverriment,' adapted to-meet Canadian co nditions.
Trucks and tractor trailers were provided free-of charge,,
or at nominal rentals. Gasolýine, tires and other items
of necessary equipment were donated ,by various industrial
concerns, 'The Canadian Automotive Transportation
Association provided" top-flight'driv.ers to move this
great motorcade across the country. Everywhere the show
has gone, interested bu 'siness and indu'strial organizations
have donated good-will adveértising to encourage publie
interest. Finally, in eveýry city it has visited, the
local»civil deflence o'rganization has taken over
responsibility forù manning the show.

To test the effectiveness aof our civil defence-
organîzations, a number of op'erational e'xercises have
already been carried out including one at Niagara Falls
last June which demonstrated the tremendous value of' mutual
aid between the United States and Canada. Last June,
operational exercîses were carried'a stage further when a'
Very ambitlous Joint interprovincial-interetate exercise
was held invalving Alaska, British Columnbia, Alberta,
Washington, Oregon and California.

As we have gradually advanced f rom the planning
and organizational stage, through the recruiting and
traiîning stages, and finally into the present aperational
stage, the record, 1 think, has been one of responsible
progress at a steady and unspectacular pace. We have tried
ta avoid the extremes ai' apathy on the one hand and hysteria
anr the other. We have attempted to maintain a perspective
by iocusing aur attention on a realistic recognition aof the
dangers that confront us today.
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The. 1eed lfor Conttnued Effort

While the- record of' thë -paât five-Ybas'sis màr kedwïth progress --t1hr s -til1 rooni for improvement, 7

Dèvelôp>ment'acdrôssthée ounitry-has been by no méans
uniform. -Some -provinces and somfe citîes have-dôre àïnouùtstândîng -Job';othèrs-havýe- fllen somiewhat short ofwhat Îright be e.xpected or ,them; a small mÙnority have,lÎtte' or nothing to report in.the way of concrete
progz'oss.

The objective of*'the period ïinmdiately aheadIs'to cQtnsolidate our'gains and to encourage thqseprovinces and-those communities which have flot yetÎeached the national standard to catch up with theothers. This is or the utmost importance for, in civil.defence,"the safety and security of onle conmmunity, orevein of one country, mray depend to a very large extent
on~ the ability of' its neighbourîng canzunity or country
to çome t>p its aîd in the évent of emergency.

In conclusion, let m~e stress that the value ofà vil defence to a cainmunity goes far beyond its ied4ate,objectives. Besides theix potential for protection intime of war, civil defence mneasw.res can h1ave valuable*peee-i~applic.çation as we2010  Ini a 3Ori9us peae-timedisaster, a 1ell-equipped and properlyr-trained ciidefen.ce fo1rce can ho of inestimable value i~n aintainingpublic morale and in restorl4lg 1normal conitions quiklin the stricken commuýnity. Recent disaster experienceshave demonstrated conclusLvely that cÎtias witb well-organized civil de±frce services are )able to cope witthe situation4 much miore effectively~ than those w1harecivil, dfence organizations are defic±int orno-xset

Theb peace-time application of' civil d~fencçemeasures serves to uzndeline one essential fact: thatevery civil~ defene açtivity has a humanîtarîan purpose,f'or the ob4,oçt of' civil. defence ïs not detr~utio but.rtôJtion~ - not to ake life but to save. t.

PreparatiQn for civil defoznce .s an imnsetask that cati only succeed with widespread puibli cinterest and support. The best shield for Canadatscivilianx population is for this country and for otherfree countrîis to mnako sure, b>y growixig str9ng, thatwar does not corne. If, tragicçally, in compapny w44t thef'ree nations, oui' eff~orts to keep the peace should fai1,then we must be ready ta meet the full wetght of enmattack This can only be done if Canadians ar'e preparedto tan upta axxy dj.saster in mature awar9rIe8s of thi
resposibiities of' citizenship.

~4 Q.',,., o


